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SOME CURJOUS TIIINGS ABOUT ALASKA.

T HE following incident is related of an old Alaskan:
The day before lie died, a missionary saw a

Bible tied to the top of a stick about three feet long,
set in the ground riear his head, and asked why the
book was tied there. The old mnan said, Il'I can't read,
,but 1 knowthat is the great Word; se when rny
beart gets weak 1 just look up at that book, and say,
1 Father that is your book; ne one to teach me te
read ; very good you help me; then my heart gets
strouger, the bad goes away.'

The Âlaskans believe in Samanism-"lthe giving of
of efferings to evil spirits to ?revent them -from doingy
inischief te the offerer." It is saîd to have been the
reli gion of the Tartar race before the introduction of
Buddbism, and is stili that of the Siberians. Indeed,
lon~g ago, Paul dleclared," the things which the-Gentiles
sacrificed, thiey sacriticed to devil~i and net to Ced "
(1 Cor. x. 20). The one whose office it is to performa
these rites is called a Shanian, and is the sorcerer, or
medicine-itian of the tribes; bias control not only of
the spirits, but through them of diseases, of the ele-
monts and of ail nature; lie holds in bis power success or
niofortune, blessing or crsg. Ail the Alaskan
Indianis arc kept ini abjeet fear by the coijurors, or
medicine-mlen.

In fr-ont of mrnaiy of their bouses, and in their burial
places, tbe Alaskans ereet enorinus polos, fromn two
to five feet ini diaineter, and often f romn ixty te
seventy-five foot bigbi, and at a cos4t somnetimes of
s 1,000 to $2,000. These are calledl totemsq, andl are
the genealogîcal records of the fitinily. They are
covered with carvings of the crests of the different
familios, genierally in formn of the raven, the wolf, thc
eagle and the whale. "The chuld usually takes the
totem, of the mnotbor. For instance, ait the bottomn of
th post mray be the carving of the whiale, over that a
raven, a wol 1, and an eaglo, sinfigthat the great-

g randfather of the present occupant of the house
lelongedI te the whale famîly 'the grandfather te the
raven, the father te the wolf, and lie hiseif te the
eagle fýtiinily."

Tlie entrance te the houses wus once tbrough the
hoics made in the-se itandards, but they bave, since
learned to bave doors. When heogreat poste werv
first ereeted, a slave was mnurdered and plaiccd under
ech, and when their houses were coinpleted and
occupied, scores of slaves wero buitcher'ed te s4how tie
power and wealtb of tlie owner, that bis slaves were
so numnerous that lie could afford to kîlI and yet have
plcnty left. Fourided and dedicated withi biuman
sacrifiees, who cari conceive of the aggýreratte cf woe
and suffieringý in the.se habitations of cruelty, year
after year; at thie wild, drunken orgies of the Indians,
their horrid cannibal feasts, their inhutnan torture of
witebes, their fiendisli carousals around the burning
dead ? . . .Whien will the Christian Churcli awake
te its rcsponsibility and sond] the liglit into this
beniohted land ?-Fî'om "A(lae," by ZDDr. Skel&rn

TEE Jews are ta1lcing of transferring, their Sabbath
to, our Sunday, begrinning with the year 1900. The
inatter is excitingy much attention in Encriand.

eu' 8tlang 4Ih.
THE DARK.

W HERE do the chickens run
When they are af raid?

Ont of the ligbt, out of the sun,
Into the dgirk, into the shade,

Under their motber's dewny wing,
No longer afraid of any thmng.

Dear little girl, dear littie boy,
Afraid of the dark!

Bid your good- bye te the daylight with joy;
Be glad of the night, for hark 1

Tie darkness ne danger at ail cati bring;
It is only the shadow of Geds wing.

Where do the little violets creep
In the time of snow?,.

Into the dark te rest and l4leep,
And te wait for the spring. Tiey go

Under the ground wbere ne storm cari readli,
And Qed takes tenderest care of each.

Are you afraid, littie girl or boy,
0f the dark of deathi?

Jesus will carry you fuît of joy-
To the world of ligît, He sayetb.

Under the ground wbere the violets sleep
Your littie body the Lord will keep.

FACITS A&BOUT THE BIBLE.

A PRISONER, condemned te solitary-confinemnen
obtained a copy of the Bible, anid by three yeai

careful study Qbtained the following facts: The Biba
contains 3,586,489 letters; 773,692 werds;, 31,172 ve
ses; 1,188 chapter8, and 66 bocks. The word ar
occurs 46,277 times. The word Lord occurs 1,81
tiies. The word reverend occurs but once, which
in the ninth verse of the lU1th. Psahn. The midd
verse is the eighth verse of the liSth Psalmn' TI
twenty-first verse of the seventh chapter cf Ezra do
tains ail the letters of the alphabet except J. T'
flnest chapter te read is the twenty-sixth chapter
the Acte cf the Apsls The nineteenth ciapter
2 Kings, and the thumjty-seventh chapter of Isaiah a
alike. The Ion gest verse is the ninth verse cf t'
eighth cha.pter of Esther. The shortest verse is t
t.h -rty-fifth verse of the eleventh elapter of St. Jot
The eigîth, fi! teenth, twenty-first, and thîrty-li
verses of the 107th Pàalin, are alikc. FEach verse
the 136th Psalm ends alike.-Standzrd.
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